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HollywoodChicago.com, which was
a sponsor at the event, was a hit at the event with its free She is Out of My League movie passes and swag.

CHICAGO – HollywoodChicago.com was a sponsor on March 8, 2010 at a live viewing of “The Bachelor” wedding between Jason Meznick
and Molly Malaney. The Chicago event was put on by Best Foot Forward and Reality TV Social.

At the red-carpet event, HollywoodChicago.com gave out 25 admit-two passes and movie swag to the new film “She’s Out of My League”.
You can click “Next” and “Previous” to scan through this slideshow or jump directly to individual photos with the captioned links below.
Credits for these photos go to Will Byington Photography [16].

thebachelor1 [17]: “The Bachelor” wedding live viewing took place at the Vertigo Sky Lounge within the Dana Hotel & Spa in Chicago.

thebachelor2 [18]: HollywoodChicago.com, which was a sponsor at the event, was a hit at the event with its free “She’s Out of My League”
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movie passes and swag.

thebachelor3 [15]

thebachelor4 [19]

thebachelor5 [20]: HollywoodChicago.com founder/publisher Adam Fendelman (center) and HollywoodChicago.com senior staff writer Patrick
McDonald (right).

thebachelor6 [21]: HollywoodChicago.com senior staff writer Patrick McDonald (left).

thebachelor7 [22]

thebachelor8 [23]: HollywoodChicago.com founder/publisher Adam Fendelman (right), Talia Pines (second from the right) and Dustin Levell
(left).

thebachelor9 [24]

thebachelor10 [25]: Jonny Imerman of Imerman Angels [26] speaks. The event was a benefit for his one-on-one cancer support.

thebachelor11 [27]

thebachelor12 [28]

thebachelor13 [29]

thebachelor14 [30]

thebachelor15 [31]

thebachelor16 [32]: Best Foot Forward President Rachel Canis with movie swag from HollywoodChicago.com.

thebachelor17 [33]: Alexandra Ingrahm (center) and Bethany Knode (second to the right).

thebachelor18 [34]: HollywoodChicago.com senior staff writer Patrick McDonald (left).

thebachelor19 [35]: Best Foot Forward [36] (BFF) is a new, full-service dating concierge in Chicago.

thebachelor20 [37]

thebachelor21 [38]

thebachelor22 [39]

thebachelor23 [40]

thebachelor24 [41]: The event invitation.

[42]

By ADAM FENDELMAN [43]
Editor-in-Chief/Publisher
HollywoodChicago.com
adam@hollywoodchicago.com [42]
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